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with T-cell (ALL) compared with those with common ALL. This
could be related to the suggested extramedullary, lymphatic or
thymic, origin of T-cell ALL in contrast to common ALL.2 Alterna-
tively it could be related to a slower rate of tumour growth in common
ALL compared with T-cell disease. It is superficially surprising that
other studies have shown either no relation3 between radiological bone
changes and prognosis or a shorter remission4 in children with multiple
bone involvement. In fact, the criteria for classifying degree of bone
changes in each'of these studies were somewhat different from ours, and
by relating their findings to overall remission duration or survival
of children treated on a variety of different drug schedules the relation
to the adverse subset of T-cell ALL may have been obscured.

We thank Drs M F Greaves and G Janossy, London, for the membrane
marker studies.
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Immunological findings during
successful treatment of
HBsAg-associated polyarteritis
nodosa by plasmapheresis alone
Corticosteroids can be of great value in treating polyarteritis nodosa
but may cause severe complications due to arteriolar stenosis.1 A
patient of ours with polyarteritis associated with HBs antigen
(HBsAg) developed such complications. We then treated her with
intensive plasma exchanges (IPE) alone, firstly to try to improve her
condition and, secondly, to study the immunological response to this
immuno-manipulation.

Case report

A 60-year-old woman was admitted with abdominal pains. She had a
six-month history of diffuse arthralgia, myalgia, weakness, loss of weight
(10 kg), intermittent fever, and Raynaud's phenomenon. She was treated for
three months with prednisolone 30 mg daily because she had HBsAg in her
serum and raised serum transaminase concentrations (AST 300 IU/1). She
was febrile (38°C), cachetic, and in severe distress because of generalised
abdominal pains. White blood cell count was 15 x 109/1 (15 000/mm3) with
80 % neutrophils, 3 % eosinophils. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate 96 mm
in 1 h. Arterial blood pressure was 100/80 mm Hg. Other routine laboratory
findings were normal. Corticosteroids were stopped. Polyarteritis was
suspected, and angiography showed hepatic and renal microaneurysms. At
laparotomy 1 m of small bowel with some areas of gangrene but without
apparent vascular occlusion was removed. AMicroscopic examination of bowel,
liver, and muscle biopsy tissue showed necrotising vasculitis. Furthermore,
liver biopsy showed some residual changes of acute viral hepatitis. The
patient did not improve, and 21 days after surgery she was lethargic. She
was then given on each of five successive days a session of IPE with a
Haemonetics 30-cell separator. At each session 3-41 ofplasma were exchanged
for modified gelatine (Plasmion) and fresh frozen plasma. No other treatment
was given. A striking improvement occurred after the first IPE and she was
asymptomatic when discharged 14 days after the last IPE. Six months later
she had only slight abdominal pain and her clinical condition was good. Her
blood pressure was 140/80 mm Hg. Angiography showed considerably fewer
hepatic and renal microaneurysms. The kidneys were normal in size. She
was given seven more sessions of IPE. Twelve months later she was in good
health and having no treatment.

Circulating immune complexes (CIC) were measured by the 125 I Clq-
binding assay (normal concentrations < 10 %). Reverse passive haemagglutina-

tion system (WHI-HBs Wellcome) was used for detecting HBsAg. Anti-
bodies to HBsAg (anti-HBsAg) were detected by solid phase radioimmuno-
assay (Ausab, Abbott). The results of the main laboratory investigations are
shown in the figure. In addition aspartate transaminase (AST) rose from 15
to 80 IU/l (N< 20 IU) during the second series of IPE and complement,
immunoglobulins, and plasma fibrinogen decreased, as already observed.2
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Comment

Recovery in this one patient could have been fortuitous. Neverthe-
less, the improvement was very striking and abrupt. We have also
treated two other patients with HBsAg-negative polyarteritis nodosa
in the same way with good results. We are therefore encouraged to
carry on with further trials in similar desperate conditions. The
lesions of polyarteritis, at least in part, could be caused by CIC.3 We
have seen CIC permanently resolve even without immunosuppressive
or corticosteroid treatment while CIC concentrations usually rise
when IPE is stopped.4 Since in our patient HBsAg disappeared and
anti-HBsAg appeared at the same time as transaminases and CIC
increased temporarily, we assume that an adequate immunological
response, as occurs in acute resolving viral hepatitis, was mimicked-
perhaps by the withdrawal ofthe complexes,5 in alteringthe ratio of viral
antigen to viral antibodies, or both. So IPE could have acted not only
by passively decreasing inflammatory mediators or CIC but also by
stimulating immune reactivity.

We thank Drs M Freysz, M Guiguet, and M Lochard for help and
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